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President Taftto Press Golden One Hundred Workmen Re- -; Inspector Says Acting Mayor Common Beet Sugar. May Have ale and Harvard Sent to San Grand Jury, Labor Unions and New Abbot, of St. Benedict's

Button to Open Dry Farming - ported Victims of Explosion .Suggested Bribe for Affidar ' Been Worked Off as Java
'

Francisco to Be Operated on Good People All With One Abbey at ML Angel to Be

. Congress Which Meets Oc-- ! irr Shaft at Patau, in Les vits to Be
,

Filed 7 Against ... and Drawback Cbllected .by North Pacific Line; Owqer Accord Say 'Uptown Tehder-- , Blessed Wednesday, Oct. 5;
'

tober 3. " Esperanzas District.'. ? Chief Wappensteir"
' ; Refineries. Would Sell Vessels. - loin and. Vices Must Go. Fills Vaca,ncy. y

(Spaelal Dlapateh-t- Th Joufnl. Rpeelnl Dispatch to Th Journal.) " ' '

San Francisco, Oct. 1. Though the
turbine steamers Yale and Harvard areftipn by ; the overwhelming decent ele

- (rnltfd preaa Le&aed irr.
, .Eagle- - Pass, Texas, Oct.' 1. One hun-
dred miner's are reported dead as a re
cult of an. explosion, In mine Na' 2 at
Palau,, in the Les Esperanzas district
of Coahufla. The explosion Is supposed
to have resulted from "coal damp," A

(Pril Plptch t Th ,our,,ir,;1"
Spokane, Wash.. C 1, - PW"

the fifth, in-

ternational
Taft will formally open

convention of. the Dry Far-

ming vrtaumn? Spokane the eyen-.ng-
.f

October by, preying fh. While House at o'clocK,

(Bpecl'l DUpiteh "to The JourntL
Seattle, Oct. I. In submitting his re-

port to Chief of Police Wappensteln, In-
spector Mike Powers places Acting May-
or': Wardall In "rather 'unfavorable
light- - He recounts the' closing by
Wardall of four houses in the restricted
district on account of tha inmates' con-du- ct

le adds that While these places
are, still closed, the inmates secured
permission from the acting mayor ... to
enter otheic places in the district. ;

AV'ardall, in defense, riiakes the state-
ment that owners Of hiTusjs and women
responsible for thefts alone are to blame.
Jle believeB other trimates ; of . 'these
houses, being not guilty of. theft are
entitled to the privilege of pntering
other places in the district . Wardall
tdmlts that many of these' unfortunates

summoned to his' office, ao he

(Special Dliuateh to Tna Jonrot. ' '
V Mt Angel College, . Or .Oct 1 A

vast concOurse of clergymen, including '

many church dignitaries, among whom
will be bishops, abbots and heads of all
the '; religious orders throughout the
northwest, will come to Mt Angel .next
Wednesday, October 5, to assist at the
ceremony of blessing the new abbot of
St Benedict's Abbey, the Rt Rev Flae-Id- us

Fucrst O. S. B.. who was chosen
abbot by canonical election .August 30
last-te-- f ill-t-he vecancr oused by the
reBlgiiation of ttt. Rev. Abbot Thomas; "

O. 8. B last July,' . . : 4
,.'

Among tils' bishops who have already
signified their Intention to be present
are Most Rev. Alexander' Christie Rt
Rev. Alexander MacDonald, bishop of ,

Vancouver, B. C and Rt Rev. Charles
J. O'Reilly, bishop Of Baker City; while
among the visiting aEbots ill-be-4lfc-r

ReT-Abb- ot Peter, .O. , S. B., of
St. John's Abbey, Minnesota, ?Rt
Rev, Abbott Athanasius, of St- - Meln-rad- 's

Abbey, Indiana; Rt. Rev. Abbot
Ignatius of Sulbftcc Ark., and Rt Rev.
Abbot Fortunatus,. of the Cistertlan Or '

der. ' Hopes are also entertained that
the Most Rev. Hlldebrand de Hemn.

(Special Riftpatrb tn Journal.)
San Francisco, Oct 1.H. H. Waters

of the liquidation division of the New
Ydrk cusjtom house, assigned by the de-
partment Of Justice to make a special
investigation. Into thje

t methods of the
sufar refiners on this coast today: ad-
mitted that he would be little surprised
if the results . of the Investigation
should bring to light frauds that, in
proportion , to the , business - involved,
would he as Tar reaching as those laid
bare In the .east 'ys".'"...

Particular stress will be devoted"' to
thi methods employe.d in the receiviftg
and reshlpping of .sugar; from . Java.
It is olaimed by the; refiners that this
sugar-- is used . almost exclusively for
canning purposes and When the product
containing the sugar la exported the
duty paid upon entrjr-i- s returned io the
refiner. ; ..:-

'
. ":.;- i

' Cheap Sugar Exported. f x I
Though Waters, refused to make any

statement On this phase of the subject
it Is. believed that the records of the
refiners will show that the Java sugar
Is of a superior brand and was in most
instances sold for. confectionery, pur-
poses. As such' it will, it is Believed,
be shown that a Very small; percentage
of duty-pai- d sugar was ever exported
and that the greater part of the mil-
lions that have1 Jbeen returned to the
refiners under j:he guise of a draw-bac- k

was, . in reality, a game by . which the
refiners, extracted a bonus on a domes-
tics sugar, most of it cheap beet sugar,
used extensively for canning purposes.

DEATH
WHeISe

HITS PACKED BOAT

Pacific time.
so V Javnn'a chairmen "of i
frerf Atkinson

Afterwara mo
... i,.... 'iAiratea ana ..via

. ;! ..nlnm and 200" ""'r1 . VL .u " ., lnn.l an.high scnooi m . nr, Sim under the ,dlect GraC

'ollowlr.g' the Invocation by R. Dr.

Wtll.am J. Hlndley. sastor or Pilgrim
church, ill be adCongregational thereby

dnnn of welcome by H.W. Newton
of the local board of control,

Suyor Nelwm S. Pratt Charles M. J;sett president or the Spokane
of commerce; and Governor Hay.; the
session closing with" the present s ad-

dress by Congressman FvW;i
or Wyoming, response on nftoye
international delegates by

of British Columbia, representing

the government of Great Britain, and

the roll call of Hates. , The program

follows: -

Interesting Program.
'

October 4, morning Report of nation-

al executive committee; "Dry Farming

in Hungary' P. Bakonyi. mthister of
ragrleulture, Budapest; 'Agricultural

In Public School' 'Dr. J. H.

worst president North Dakota AgrW
'Practical Dry Farm

ing' Norman E. Holden, Dillon, Mont;

Movement." Colonel M. Mal.unis.
representing the. government of Franca,

"The New Agriculture in Mexico, Ro-mu- lo

Escobar, representing the Mexican
government, ,

' John, Barrets to Talk. (

' OctnW -- 4, 'afternoon "Dry .Farming
Econotrfics ' from the Railroad Stand-

point," .G. W. Martin. Colorado; Dry

Karm Crop Rotation Professor 3, H.
Shopped; dean North Dakota Agricul-

tural college; "Dry Farming In Latin
: America." John Barrett. Washington,

'

D ' C.I "Defeating, the Drouth by
w E. R. Parsons. Parker, Colo.; "In-ri- h

the Hardiness of Cereal
Crops ' Mark A. Carleton, U. 8. depart-

ment ! of agriculture; , What Demo-
nstration Farms Have Done for. North
Dakota." Professor W. K. rorier, r arBu,
jf d ; 'Time of Planting ; Winter
Grains." Professor BUD. Farrell, Cald-

well, Idaho.
' October , evening Saskatchewan as
s Field for Dry Farming," W H-- Moth-
erwell, minister of agriculture. Regina;
"Forage and. Dairying," Professor E. H.
Webster, dean Kansas Agricultural col-

lege;- "Can We Raise Crops Every
Year Without Bummer .Fallowing?" DJf.

V. T.i Cooke, Cheyenne, Wyo,-- , "Physic?
of Spir Water," Dr. H. H. Stoner. High-mor- e.

S. D.; "Idaho Climate and Its Ef-..fe- ct

on Dry Farming," E. L Wells,
U S. Weather Bureau. -

, ; Talk ob Chill.
October 8. morning Greetings from

affiliated state . assocltions, Kansas,
Wytimlng.i Texas,- - Utah, South Dakota;
address, Duncan Marshall,' minister of
agriculture. Edmonton, Alta.; "Agricul
tural Development Without , Irrigation.
in Chill." Dr. Alberto AHbaud, represent:
log Chili; special addresses "by chair-me- n

of' statNdeiegationsi "Adaptation
of Crops to fioirtnd Climate," Profes-
sor R. ,W. Thatcher, Washington State
tollege, Pullman. . -

October 5, afternoon-"Humu- s a Vital
Factor in Dry Farming," Professor G.
W. Shaw, University of California; "Na-

tional Legislation Affecting the . Dry
Farmer," F, W. Mondell; ; ,fTba Place
of. the Agricultural College in the De-

velopment of the West,t Dr. L.M. Ham-
ilton, - president Montana Agricultural
rollege; "Scientific Tillage, the Agri-

cultural. Salvation of America," W.-.-

Giles, secretary New York State grange;
"Canadian Observations In a Year of
Drouth." George Harcourt, deputy min- -
lster .of agriculture,. Alberta; - "Lessons
From tfie Dry Farming Investigations
of the Department of Agriculture, 1910,"

: John & Cole, assistant in dry land ag.
, riculture, bureau Of plant industry; -

, Orsgon to Be Heard "from.
, October 5, evening Address, Gov-
ernor ' J..H.; Brady of Idaho;. "Influence
of the Agricultural College on National
Life," Dr. E. A. Bryan, president Wash- -'

ington Stat'e college; "Practical pry
Farming," Thomas Woolford, Cardston,

- Alta.; "Nitrogen and Humus Problem In
Dry Land Farming," Professor Robert

"Stewart, Utah State Agricultural col-
lege: "Farm BUHiness Management,"

' Professor John A. Bexeil. Oregon State
'Agricultural College; "Kerlamatlon of
SemlArid Lands at Australia," Dr. od

Mead. Australia; "Dry Farming
Movement "in Brazil," Etigenio Dahnp.

', representing Bratil.
October 8, morning "Llve'stork Feed-

ing enoV Breeding," Professor W. K
Carlyle. Idaho Agriculttiral college.

"M68Cd'CDry- Farming Methods and
Irrigation- - In Combination," F. H. New-el- l,

dlr;ctop United States Reclamation
servic; "Conservation of the Purity of
the Soli," Professor H. U Bolley, North
Dakota-Agricultur- al college; "Selecting
s Dry Jantl Faiim," Professor W. M.

. Jardine. Kansas Agricultural rollege;
"Grain Sorghums for the Dry Lands,"
Carleton H. Ball, bureau of riint indus-
try; "Dry Farm Development in (he
Southwest" Anders L. Monlt. tiuymon
Okla.

C - Drjr rarnUng In Oregon.
VOctober '6, afternoon 'Development

ft. wrtujiu neatstant seeds,". F. C. Sum- -
mer. j j.ie rarK, Mont.; 'How to Re- -
rliin tha U'fttAt. Dnnn. ...... .i . .

San Franclsfo, Oct into ac- -

ment of San Franclscd, Mayor P. H. Mo'
Carthy has decided to clean up the city,
abrogating the wholesale promises made
before his election that this would be
"theParis of America."-- ' His determina-
tion t purgo the business district of its
notorious tenderloin cafes came today
when he found his plans opposed by the
grand Jury, by the district attorney and
by the public.

During the past two months it became
evident that he .had gained the antagon- -
am even of the labor unions that had

placed him. in office, and of which he
has for a long time been the recognized
leader. " J

'First this antagonism was expressed
In constant grumbling. Now It. has brok-enOhnn- to

Open protest, unttrthe "mayor
has been compelled to save his own face
by going before, the labor council and
giving a solemn promise that he would
clean up the city. ' ' v ,,

Grand Jury Sees for Itself.'
With the antagonism ' of the labor

nions has come the open hostility of
the district attorney, who has .taken
from the hands of the mayor, and into
the grand "Jury room the question, of
allowing the tenderloin resorts openly
to- - break the law. - The grand Jury has
not ljeen content to pass upon the evi-

dence acquired by District - Attorney
Fickert. An independent ; Investigation,
begun by this body scoured the objec-
tionable districts and subpoenaed for
examination the denizens of the great
white way. "

Large Program Knocked Out. ., -

The jnayor's entire plan, comprising
the return of the plot machine, the
running of notorious dance halls and
cafes with all night music in the heart
of the city, a Barbary coast with the
lid off,-- wholesale gambling in. China- -
own, arid throughout the city, and a
lear bill of health to crooks and bunko

men has oeen aoanaonea. ine mayor
has been compelled to clean , up the
town. - - ';' ' '

Uptown Tenderloin No More...
After an Investigation Of- - several

weeks into the purpose for which dive-keepe- rs

raised a fund of nearly 12000,
the grand jury has Issued an ultimatum
to the mayor and his police commission
ers that the dives must have no more
dancing, that entertainers must not
mingle with the public, and that the
women in tne uives must go. tnis
sounds the death knell of the uptown
tenderloin.

The grand Jury has declared against
the return of the slot machine and wilt
Send Its members before the supervisors
to prevent the ordinance allowing their
return from being passed Into law. The
grand Jury has put the lid on Chinatown
gambling, and has, with the aid of the
district attorney, eliminated the bunko
men and the sure-thin- g games,

Pre-Elsoti- Pledge Broken..
The labor unions and all decent' peo

ple of San Franelsco Ih general have
been clamoring, for an'erder removing
the uptown tenderloin, and Mayor Mc
Carthy now publicly declares to. the
people and to his labor union supporters
that the tenderloin will be removed. He
has promised, now that the grand jury
his issued Its orders, ' to atop dancing
In-t-he --cafes and to revoke permits al
lowing them music and entertainment
All the ante-electi- promises have gone
glimmering and San Frapcisco will be
clean.

And now that this has been brought
about, the element that gave of their
votes and their Cash to bring about the
election of McCarthy because of his
promises of ft wide open town has turned
bitterly-again- st him, and he has no
more friends in the tenderloin.

POLITICIANS GET
STARTED AGAIN

The state and county central com
mittees are now beginning to gather
material for the election pamphlet which
is to be distributed among the voters
of the state before the generatt elec
tion.

Under the terms of the corrupt prac
tices . act, the central committees are
Empowered to place ene page or ad'
vertlsemenj: in the political pamphlet
for each candidate. Each page costs
160. These statements together with
thouts of the candidates must be In
the hands of the secretary of state 30
days before the general election in or
der to be included in the state
pahiphlet.

According , to .mis provision or tne
law It will be necessary for the state.
and county central committees to gather
together their boosting data for their
respective candidates and-fi- le it with
the1 secretary of state by October 8.

It Is unknown whether the legislative
candidates, and the general state can-
didates will be Included in the pamphlet,
though Tt is supposed that the com.
mtttees ,will have arguments in favor
Of the gubernatorial candidates of the
two .parties.-.-- . " ...... ".

-- v

SPANISH TROOPS ON -

WATCH; FEAR TROUBLE

tllnlted Prean Uaaeil Wlrt.i
Madrid, Oct. 1. Troops throughout the

whole of Spain are sleeping on their
arms tonight in anticipation; of serious
trouble tomorrow. Probably 200 cler
leal and anticlerical demonstrations
will be held on Sunday in an effort ito
Influence the coming session of the Cor
tea In the fight the government is mak
lng against the clericals.' The heaviest
detachments are concentrated in the
Bashque and Catolan provinces but the
widespread'.- nature of the discontent
makes it impossible jfor'the government
accurately to locate tne danger points,

SEATTLE SPIRIT WINS

M0T0RB0AT CONTEST
' YSneelut PlRUBleh to The Journal. 4 '. 'J

Vancouver, Wash., Oct. I. The motor-bo- at

race on ''.the Columbia , river this
afternoon, In which the .Seattle Spirit
and Woolf II. centered, was won by the
Seattle fcoat. One- or the cylinders in
the Woolf's engine .became disabled

4-s- f teveereei --m
course and the Woolf withdrew from
the race. The riroe was for the Pacific
Cos st championship and a cash prize of
$100. '. '

Journal "Want jfAds.rlri? results,.

to come to this port from New York,
starting In about ten days, their pur.
chase by any steamship company or in
dividuals on this coast" has 4nbt yet
been, consummated, 'according to the
best Information obtainable tolay; Ru-
mors have been persistent for the last
t wo or ; three years , to: the I effect, that
the ;ale ;and Harvard had. been bought
for use out' here, but in every instance
It has developed that the reports were
not true. Now It is stated' on good au-
thority that, the big passenger steam.
era are being sent here by the owner,
the Metropolitan Steamship ; company,
in the hope that the vessels may find a
purchasr. The Metropolitan Steam-- ,
ship company is said to b "an adjunct
of the New York, New Haven & Hart- -
ford railway --company. :

Charles P. Doe, of the North Paci
fic; Steamship company, operating the
steamers Roanoke, George ; W. t. Elder,
Santa Clara and other vessels hetween
Portland and'edast ports as far as San
Diego, Is to be the agent here for the
Yale and Harvard and he 'will probably
operate the huge passenger vessels on
his line, it is not unlikely that Doe
will purchase the steamers, should they
prove to. be, suited i to the ; San Fran.
Cisco and Los Angeles route where the
passeiger business has grown to great
proportions duringShe last-yea- r,. The
traffic, promises "to continue Its growth
and the Yale and Harvard would, it la
believed, attract a largeshare of the
traffic and bring on a rate war. -

bteamshlp men. who are acquainted
with the Yale and Harvard, said to
day that the vessels are scarcely suit-e- d

to, withstand the rough weather that
prevails every winter oh the coast north
of" San Francisco. On the,Los Angeles
route, ,however, they would perhaps be
more adapted to the passenger business,
and owing to their costly furnishings
andood speed,reould be depended up
on ro make money.

It Is said that the steamers . each
cost J1.Z50.000. They have recently
been converted into oil burners.

"hoSnel
pedal Dlanatrb t The Journal.)

Sealt Ie, Wash., Oct 1. Chief of Po--
lice Wappensteln says,: In Teply to the
charges of Colonel Jack Thompson that
the ia.tter put the reverse English on
truth. Thompson was formerlya po
litical power among the gambling fra-
ternity, now a prominent member of the
Public. Welfare league, stated Wappen
steln offered hlmt an interest in
gambling house and part Of the police
cut," Thompson declares . he refused

the offer, is not Interested in gambling
and wants the restricted district moved
to protect his home. Wappenstein says
in reply: , . -

"It was virtually a proposition of
fered me by Thompson as regards gam
bling which he mentioned in
statement The same applies to his
statement regarding Councilman Eugene
Way's interest In the restricted district.
They have simply put on the reverse
English and charge me with the offer,
It is absurd. They asked vice prlvi
leges, we refused; they have ' fought
the administration and myself since
They have been furnishing the league
with this dope.
. "These - gamblers have nothing 4 to
fear from me, for they cannot follow
their calling in this city, so if they
have anything to offer there are no
strings tied to them by the police de-
partment or' by myself, This should
be the answer to those who charge that
I am causing gamblers to be protected

"The restricted district situation
speaks , for Itself, Never waa there 1

dollar taken for the privilege of open
lng houses or from inmates, except"' a
nominal fee charged by the sanitary
commission that looks after, the dls'"'tricf .

- y:

50.000 WATCH

DEATH NAB PREY

'" ' llir the International New. Service 1

Springfield. 111.. Oct 1. Before - the
eye of $.u00 horrified spectators Alrue
Vredenbtfrg' was Instantly killed this
afternoon when; the automobile that he
was driving as an amateur in the
Franklin Life trophy race ran into the
fence at the far turn of the state fair
grounds racetracks The. fata-lit- caused
an abandonment of the rest of the day

'racing program. -

Vredenburg was president of th
Springfield Automobile club. . He waa
host of Walter .Brooklni, the aviator,
who was standing ou the porch of th
Sangamon club talkt ig to Vredenburg"s
mother when the aglittion at-th- far
end of the course gave token that an
accident had occurred. Heartrending
scenes were enacted; at the Sangamon
club. Most of thejmembers of the Vre
denburg family were on the porches,
They were almost erased by the shock
Vredenburg, who was otily & vears old,
leaves a oriae or. oniy two 'months, '

TEXAS OFFICERS SURE. .

, THEY HOLD MURDERER

lUnlted Press Leased Wire.)
Iaredo. Texas.- - Oct, 1. Following

rigid examination of - Loi Ling,
Chinese arrested -- after smuggling hi
wav into Texas from Mexico. local off!
clals are unchanged tonlghf in the!
suspicions .mat. ne , is i.eon ung, ac
eused rurderer of Klsle SIgel in New
York. '
pected Of the murder. He speaks Etig
llsh fluently and sflmlts .that h
formerly live.d for four years in New
York. He says he has lost' his Ident)
flcatlon papersi A photograph of Ltn
hasjseen reiiuested from. New York,

special tralh left bias .this morning.wlth
surgeons-- ' and officials of the road and
will arrive at the mine, tonight. ;

( Late informatioft from paesengers on
the:, passenger- - train Just . from V Lcs
Esperanxas was that the first explosion
occurred in mine' N. 2 last night-whe- u

160 to 209 minors were in It.' A rescue
party of about 60 men went Into the
mine shortly t afterward and s second
explosion occurred. ; None .pf these're- -

turned and a .second, rescue party was
being ma&e. up at-- the time the train
left..

Snma tim urn. manv JflnarHhse were
employed In theTPalair mines,- - but -- at Hn
present it is stated, nearly all of the h

miners are Mexicans,
parlies on tne train siaiea muj

Americans were in the first rescue party
entering the mine.

It was Impossible to ODiam aeiaus.
as the mines were the property of the
national republic and the wires are con
trolled by the government The policy
li to give out . no 'information of dis-

asters. Is-

onstration Farms," Professor J. D. of
Tlnsley, Albuquerque, N. M.; "Practi-c- al

Dry Farming,'.' Hugh Mcintosh,
Macleod, Alta., "Farm Management,"
Thomas F. Cooper, Minnesota Agricul-
tural Cbllegs; reports- - of . committees
and adjournment

Besslou. v "
i v, '; ZnatituU
In addition to the foregoing will be

a series of institute sessions, conducted
by Professor E. E. Elliott Idaho; Dr.
V. T. Cooke, Wyoming; Professor T. A

Ho verstad, North Dakota; Dr. J. H.
Worst. Nortjj Dakota; Professor Thomas
Bhaw. Minnesota; M. F. Greeley, North
Dakota, and Professor Lewis A. Mer-
rill. Utah. .

. The third International exposition of
dry' tarmed products In connection with
tlte'congress will be opened with appro-
priate ceremonies on the Spokane Inter,
state Fair grounds the morning of Oc
tober I, the processlon-ot-offioe- rs of the
congress, Interstate Fair ana cnamoer
of commerce- escorting slate and city
officials from the Review ljuilding to
th fair rounds. R. F. Cartier VaA
rtlaflfll ni.al.mni. 4 tha VrtO fA .jSf ... '

tees of ; the National Apple Show, la
grand marshal. , . '..,.

Following a. band concert there will
be . addresses by Gordon C. Corbaley,
chairman of the exposition committee;
R W. Thatcher. Washlntton State col-- 1

lege; George T.' Crane, representing
trustees of. Interstate fair; Mayor Pratt
and Governor Hay. -

Prizes and premiums of a total value
of 110.000 will be .awarded and it is
expected to announce the winners on
October 4. The-judge- s have been as- -

signed as follows: ; r
Grains and grasses. Professor Coates

P.; Bull, agronomist, college of agricul
ture, University of Minnesota, St. An-

thony's Park, St Paul, anu Al. C.
Aicher, superintendeht of the Idaho ex-

periment farm, Caldwell; vegetables,
Professor O. B. Whipple, horticultur-
ist. Montana Agricultural college, Boze-ma- n;

fruits, Professor W. S. Thurnber,
horticulturist Washington tate col-

lege, Pullman. Professor W, H. Olin of
Denver-- is superlntentlejit. of premiums
and awards, and Martin J. Wesseis of
the Spokane chamber of commerce is
superintendent' of exhibits. j

LOCAL PRINTERS' UNION

DEPLORES DtNAMITING

OF THE TIMES BUILDING

'.'.We' deplore . the dynamiting-- of the
building of the Los Angeles Times. .It
Is unfortunate that at the time of the
outrage the typographical union was at
battle with the wner of the Times, but
I do not see why any onus of suspicion
should fall on the union. We feel that
the dynamltlg. was a crlmd" agafnsf so-

ciety, tnd'wjil not be satisfied until the
blame Is fixed." ' - .s .

'' Tlils was the statement made last
night, by William Daly,-preside- of the
Oregon State Federation of Labor and
organiser-o- f the" typographical union.
He said that none of the printers killed
or injured was known in Portland.

"Simply because there has been a con
test between employer and employed I

ee no reason why all criminal acts to-

ward the one should bis attributable to
the other.' Some individual member of a
union-mifljitji- ave done the dynamiting,
but it was not because- - of any general
mbvement against the Times.. V.,

"For years the typographical union
has been-fightin- the Los Angeles Times
and the Times has been fighting alt un-

ions. We were winning out. . I see ho
reason 'why 'union men should.. commit
such an act in the face of victory,". I;.

Members of the typographical union in
Portland say that the directing Of sus-
picion toward the union is an Insult to
men of the trade. : ;.:

' V'- -

MANNING SAYS

IE WILL ACCEPT

district
"I intend to announce my, platform

next week.", said Mr. Manning, when
seen last night "and Immediatelythere.
aftr I shall begin, the roost thorough
canvass this district ever had, visiting
and speaking In every , . county from
Clatsop to Malheur. " '

"in spite of the large Republican ma-

jority, in the district I expect to win "
continued, Mr. Manning. "I have re
ceived splendid encouraeeftient from my

Multnomah counfyTTis well as scores
of letters from other' sections of the
.district pledging support"

Journal Want Ads bring results.

tlnne, O. 8. B., abbot primate of the
entire Benedictine order, and a high dig-
nitary of the Catholic - church, who is
now visiting this country, will bo pres.

JToblUty to Bo Present,'
Abbot Hlldebrand la a member of the '

Belgian ' nobility, who ' after a military
career entered the Benedictine order,
being appointed abbot primate by Leo
XIII. Very Rev.- Mgi. Jamea Rauw.
vicar-gener- al of Oregon, and Very. Rev,

of , Baker !

City are among other high churchmen
who wlil be present Other prelates
also who have not yet- signified .their
Intention of coming may attend. Be-
sides these will be representatives of
all the, reUgitfus order of the . west,,
while clergymen to the. number of prob.
ably 1,00 will, be oil hafid. - - , ....

The ceremony of creating a pew;
prelate of the Catholic church Is a most
inspiring and Imposing one, and is car-
ried out with all' that 'regal' magnlfi-cenc- e

which has characterized these
functions in past ages, V v ' s

Chahtlng litanies and Intoning hymns
the vast concourse of vested 'clergymen,
monks, church diglnttarles and prelates
will leave the sanctuary of the abbey
chapel and proceed to . the monastery-wher- e

they will meet the abbot-ele- ct and
escort him to the chapef Then the
celebrant will intone the pontifical higli
mass for the 'blessing- of. a new abbot
and perform the different ceremonies
of the blessing as the, mass. 'proceeds.
At the end of the mass the new abbot
will proceed through the churcli glvs.
lng the people assembled; Ms first

glad noteslof the Te
Deum swelling out WW aimbuwe that
the nobility of the. fchurch has addod
another to Its ranks..

Cross to Be Lighted.
.The interior of the little chapel will

be magnificently arrayed., and hundreds
of electric lights will, illuminate the at--tar-

The ceremony of the blessing Will
be performed by. his grace. Archbishop
Christie, and Bishop MacDonald, one of
the most learned of the Canadian hler
archy, will preach the sermon. In the
evening, the powerful electric cross sur.
mounting the monastery, which Is light-
ed "only on rare occasions, such as this,
will be illuminated, IUu4lfttl(j ti,f
country for many miles vln all dlrec- -
tions. - . , , r

"

Hew Abbot Toung Man.
Abbot Placidus was' chosen to fill the

place made Vacant last July through t
of, Abbot Thomas through"'

fear ' of blindness, and is the second
abbot to be elected since St Benedict's
Abbey war raised to the dignity of fln

'

abbey. He Is young1 man of onlv
42 years and-ha- s for the past 16 years
served as pastor of St Mary's church.
Mt. Angel, which under his charge has
grown from a" small pastorate Into, one''
of . the most flourishing parishes of the"

yState. .,y-- e .,....('.. ..;

He was born in Saxe-Weima- r. Oer- -
many, making liis early studies at

Switzerland, .coming to Oreg"o'n
front Conception, ,Mo in 1882r making
his higher studies here; and belrfg ele-
vated to the priesthood July 11, 181,
taking the name in religion of Placidus.
His talent had already won for him dis-
tinction and was now recognljsed irt, the,
form of an appointment to the presl- -
uency or mi. Angel college, the youn
priest belngTaTthe time but 2"i years'
of age. ' ' - . .

This position- he occupied for,!
years, when he was sent to the Cath-- V

olio university at Washington, D, Cito study the sciences, for which he had
always shown a great talent, ' and he
took " thorough courses- - ln --physics, elec- -
trlcity and chemistry, 'which he latef"
taught with great success. When
elected abbot he was engaged in the
construction of a new. $50,000 church
building in his parish, , I

His freely point out that;
his election foreshadows great 'things?
fpr,.St Benedict s Abbeys.-.,,- , .

PLANES COLLIDE IN. :
,

. MID-AI- R AT MILAN,
'.

rtiMliliera' Prfi teaaed WlreJ '
Milan, Oct: 1. The first collision on

record between aeroplanes In midair, oc-
curred ,oday at the aviation meet when"
the" machines of Captain Dickson! an;
English aviator, and a French ftvlaton
named Thomas met in a" head-o- n col- -t
llslon while speeding through tho air 5 1)

?

feet above the ground. . Both. machines
were dashed to. the ground with greatf
force and the two aviators seriously in.'
Jured. Captain Dickson Is hot expected
to live. The machines were completely)
wrecked.' "

, J
." " .':.";' ',1' ,.'.; i

LA F0LLETTE TO GO rax

mighlt question them 'as 'to their share
the thefts -; Wardall'r enenrtes-ase-rt

tried compel these women to
make graft charges agajnst the police.
On Wardall's accusation Powers' report
says" in part: ,

"Negro thieves, who have been forced
out of the district by the police, are
allowed under this plan to go across the
street and work, other houses, after they
have their little talk with the acting
mayor. The house they were in before

kept, closed. Now, this seems funny.
; '.'The acting mayor also gave orders

to close six negro clubs in, the lower end
town. He said, they were gambling

and selling liquor; and one could hear
dice Tattle out on the street. ,Tiie off!,
cers say it was billiard balls,, as there
wece no dice games.

:' Lawyer. Hawkins had been to the
mayor's office, and the acting mayor
told him he was acting for Maybr-GUI- ,

an If. he, Hawkins; would get affida-
vit from one of these rnen against Wan.
pensteln, he would let him open any
kind of a place." ,

STRIKERS STOP
. '

NON-UNIO-
N Wl

(Special, Piapatch to The Journal.
Seattle, Oct. 1. A near riot occurred

today at Heffernan drydock, when the
mechanics at the Moran company's ship-
yards were about to begin work on the
damaged steamship City of ' Pueblo,
They were held back more than an hour
"y a mob of 80 union mechanics, mem- -
oers or me iron-- steel sinpbuiraers-union-

,

and Boilermakers' union. Bodily
harm was threatened If the Moran men
began work. Yesterday the Moran com-
pany:' was awarded the contract of re--
pairing the Pueblo, the work to be done
in the Heffernan dock. '

President J. y. Paterson of Moran's,
in a personal attempt at settlement of
the difficulty, ordered men to work,
despite the threats of the unionists,
whose leader said no mechanic will be
permitted to work on the Heffernan
dock unless the owners sgree to 'declare
for an eight hour day. Paterson on the
spot discharged 10 of his men who hes-
itated. "I'll be foreman of this Job my-
self," Bald Paterson Iri the meantime
another gang of. boilermaners and , me-
chanics were dispatched from the Moran
plant, and upon arrival were greeted
by the rioters with jeers and hoots.
Trouble seemed certain. John "TJ Hef--j
fernan, owner of the dock, peremptorily
ordered all union men off his property.
"We ere paying Heffernan for the use
of .the drydock," said Paterson, "and
the jnen must be protected in their work
there. In this we have the full cooper,
atlon of Heffernan. Today's riot was
cooked up as a demonstration by union
leaders. We intend that our men shall
be protected to work hours and terms 'as
they see flt",:v:'" V

Both the Moran and Heffernan plants
have been troubled by union metsl strik-
ers all summer, but both have been run-
ning as open shops with practically, full
crews. : :.;''','...'- v: ;.;.:.'. "

haMif sal AiiAifi

T"

; Chicago, Oct. 1. With darkness gath-
ering alid a heavy smoke hanging over
the field,-the- - drivers of three Curtlss
biplanes circled about the old Haw--thorn- e.

; race track here today simul-
taneously. .;

Aside from Walter Brooklns' flight to
Springfield It was "the most ' notable
aviation feat yet pefformed'itt the cen-
tral west. Previous to this the aviators.
Charles F. Willard.'J. A. D. McCurdy
and Glenn Curtlss, made flights of from
three to seven minutes; They sailed at
afchelght of abou one hundred feet for
nearly ten minutes during the b1f flight.

Miss Blanche Stewart Scott, the latest
mipll'to Join the Cur-tls- s camp, expects
tn irinke fllrht either tomorrow nr
somfe time during the coming week of
aerial contests here. Miss Scott said
tonight that she believed women would
soon be abfe to drive aeroplanes, the
same as they now handle automobiles.

GOTHAM TEAMS TO

; PLAY OFF CONTEST
;::':.' ;,;,.' ; ., ; ; ; v.- - ,

New York,' Oct 1. President 3. T.
Brush, of the Giants for the first tioie
cast aside . his; reserve and "announced
tnatlhle team was ready to meet the
Yankees in a post season series for the
chanfplonship of New Yorlc city. Brush
sent this word to Frank Farrell through
Harry Stevens. , At .the national com-
mission meeting in Cincinnati on Mon-
day all idetails Of the great local at
trac.ion Will be worked out and a sched-
ule; adopted, umpires assigned' and
speolal financial reports of uie commis-
sion adopted. . 7

' Butte, Morft, Oct S. Lane,
one. of the most prominent contractor
In the state and fonm-- rul.lding inspec-
tor erf Butte, w killed this
aX twooou by au ovTtaiti1ug auiouiubUs,

(Bt the International News Service.)
New York, Oct 1. A sailing cutter of

the battleship New Hampshire, crowded
with from 80 to 100 met returning from
ehore leave. Was swamped toy a Wave In
midstream in the North .river off One
Hundred and Fifty-seven- th street at 7
o clock this evening. Four sailors are
known to be dead and, according o eye
witnesses, it . is likely that ' the death
list will number, from 20 to 25. Sixty
one men had been accqunted for at mid.
night There is hope that some of the
others, were picked up by private craft
and carried to shore. But although the
officers of the New Hampshire do not
admit that there were more than fl5 men
In' the cutter, person's who saw "The
packed boat leave the foot of One Hun
dred and Fifty-sevent- h street declare
that it carried nearer 100.

TIMES' STATEMENT
SAYS 21 DIED IN '

WRECKED BUILDING

(Continued from Page One.)

ployes who were reported as missing
tne limes tomgnt gave out a list of 10
known and one unknown dead.

Seventeen injured had been reported
as receiving treatment for, burns,
bruises or broke bones sustained while
escaping from the burning building.

The work of rescue was doubled In
energy as the evening progressed. Lines
of electric lights were strung above the
ruins and several arc lights were
pressed into service. The freight eleva
tor in the rear, the shaft of which
piled high with twisted steel, and the
spot directly under the linotype room
are supposed to be the tombs of many.

The poltee made tonight what they
considered an important arrest when
they took into custody Michael Eagan,
wno is saia to De a well known anar
chlst and has been arrested several
times both here and In the east. Eagah
was arrested in West Lake park, near
tne home'of General Otis, by Detectives
Ingram McNamar. and Zelgler. and
booked at the central station in detinue

lEagan. who is alleged to be advocate
of settlement of trouble between can
ital and labor by the usfr of torch a'nd
bomb, was found today making threat
enlng demonstrations in the vicinity of. ,AtUI 1 T"curiai una flume. Jin III J?OSSeSS10n
were a numoer or threatening communl

e.viuenny prepared ; ror mailing,
dui wnicn naa been destroyed by tear
lng up into bits. He will be held for
Investigation. -

'

EVENTS OF DAY.
. .

; - IN LOS JJNGELES

Los Angela, Oct. 1.-- 1:10 a,
m. Explosion, followed .by the

4 fire, which consumed the Times ' 4
building. . .,vs ''.4 9 a. m. Special meeting of the

4 city council, at which 123,000 was
appropriated for the use of the

4 mayor In conducting a .thorough
4 investigation or the explosion.
4 9:30 a. m. Mayor Alexander
4 offered a revfard of 12600 for in.
4 formation that would lead to the;

arrest of anyone who intentional- -
4 ly caused the destruction of the
f Times building.

10 a. me bomb dlscov
4 ered under residence of F. J. Zee- - 4
4 handelaar. srretary of the Mer. -

4 chants' (c Manufacturers', asso-- 4
elation. ," ,

10:30 a. m." Attempt to dyna--
mite the warehouse of the Times 4at college and North Sap Fer- -

4 nando streets; attempt foiled, . 4
4 2:0 p. m. Bomb, with time 4
4 fuse set and clock running, found 44 beneath the residence of General 44 Harrison Grey Otis, editor and ,4
4 owner of the Times. '

4 3:30 p.,vm. General Otis ar-- 4
4 rived home from- - Mexico, was 4
4 met by .friends and employes.. 4
4 - with whom he, was immediately 4
4 closeted. ,'
4 'SOP m Th'ghJbone. rejno.veiL4
47Trom debits at the Times, build- - 4
4 lng, police end others unable 10 4
4 .determine If It Is that of man or 4
4 woman, . . , '4
4 4 4.4 4 4

)r;. John- - A. Widtsoe, I ta ii i John .." .'Jcollege; "Drv Farming for ,Dr In- -
o'on.H Henry d Si' inst A. W. Lafferty. Republican

College of Oregon; prac- - dk1atr' nounce last, night that he
tloit Dry Farmlnp,"- - w. H? Phllbrkk would ac0'Pl the nomination and that
American Falls, Idaho; rDry Farm lng i

1,6 'W0,JM mak a vlirorous and energetic
ofthe Columbia, Bafcin Bvroo ramPnsn- - - embracing every portion

UNDER KNIFE TUESDAY; V
, I hlted froaa Leaded wire.) ,

Rochester. Minn., . Oct
Robert M., La Follette will undergo an"
operation at St, Mary's hospital Tues-- i
day for an Infected gall bladder "and i

possible complications of the appendix
This Is the result of a ronforence, be-

twee.n urs,' Mayo. ana t'liinp Kex. th
physicians with the senator," following
examinations lasting two days.-V""- -

,

Flre'startlng In the boljer roctm of'ths
Innian-Poulse- n Lumber company plant
at the ,foot of East Caz-uther- Mreet
last evening did damnge of about $$00.
The fire departmwt...exHngiilsied' th
Tismcs before they tmd allied headway,

H.irenu of Plant Inilimtrv 'w.n.,
WhsIi.; "Dry Farming Methods nnd

Professor Thornas Shaw, St
Taut ,' .". ' ''i

Uctffber , f evening "The' World's
Bprimer.tal Uplift." rr. J. w. Gil-moi- ft.

president Hawaiian 'ollege' 0f
Agiicalture,! "HesuIti'of Dry i.and Ex-
periments in TexHs,", E. It. Kone, com.
nlhSlotier f agriculture, .Texas; "Ttll-- e

of Moisture . Conservation," Pro.

:' itow to Keep the Soil From
1'ritti.ig.'' Jacob EHstgste. , Larlmore,

ii $
- i i jwveiqpmrjii or Dry Farm

MacliiiHrv,"" Professor lTr",'Itt, "Hialner
Te kr' "'The Community Plan for Dem--,

.1

i; -


